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CHINESE PIYSICIANS.

Ouie of te Chiinese servaits of the
Ainerican consul at Amitoy fel siek with
a severe attack of rieumiatisI. Il e hore
the pain bravely for tiree days. refisingw
all " foreignt devil medicine," a.nd onthe

fourth senut for a native pivsician. lhe
latter duly arrived and iegan irepîart-
tions l'r treatment of the mîaliady, which
ie ainouned to be due to the preseice
of a " darting sitake " in the suîfferer s
hodv. Iicenîse sticks N ere lrhted aid

placed just outside the door anîd also i ii
the rooin. A pack of fire-crackers were
set off, aind a talisimanie paper 1asted to
the wall. This % as dtone tok drive away
evil spirits and attract good unes. Next
the doctor wrote a lot oi characters on a
thick piece of paper with a vermillion
peinil, and set lire to it. It biurned iito
a black ash, whiich was broken into a

cup of water and drunk by the patient.
A great bow i of herb tea was made, of
which a cup au hour was the alloted
dose. The son of Aesculapitis next bared

the biodv of the sufferer and drove deep
into it, at unine poiLs, a long tieeile
moistenled wv Uith :uci skill in avoidiug

large blool vessels that the hemorrhage
wvas insigificant. Hie ten coveredi each
acup untcture with a browmiish paste, aid
tiis in tirn with a piece of dark paper.
le thein collected his fee. 50 celits, antd
left. The patient soi fell asleep, and
the next day was better. le kept iii his
bunk two more days, laughing, chaLtiig,
smoking cigarettes, and once or twiee
using the opitum pipe, anîd then repîorted
as beinl w ell. lie left the paste and

paper in place until they fell off. The
skii was smiooth and the scar hardlv
perceptible. le took his rectivery as a

mnatter (if curze, lis oily comment beiug
that the darting make w as thoroughly
dead.

TUE VAJXE OF SA LT.

Severe pains in the bo'îwels and stomt-

ach are often speedily relieved by the

application of a bag of lot salt. A weak

solution of salt aid water is recoin-

mended by good pli sicians as a reniely
for imperfect digestion, and for a cold ir
the iead it is a complete cure siuffed up
from the lollow of the iand. We have
known severe chronic cases of catarrh
entirely eured by persistent use of thiý
simple renedy every niglt and iiorn
ing for several moitls, wient the bes
efforts of the best phiysiciaiis fitiledt t'

do anîy good. It should be ise 1 itilk

w'trmin A good iand.Ifuil of rock sal
added to lie-hath is the next-best tliii;

after an " ovean 1i ," and a gargle of a
veak solutioni is a goîod ant ever-rea'Iy

remedv foir a sor>0 throait. As at deliti-
frie salt aLid water is very cleansiig
and also hardens the gilis. It will also

prevenlt the iair fron ftlling out. when
broiliig steak Lthrow a little salt on the

coals aid the blaze from the drippiig

fat vill iot ainiov. A little in starch,
boiled or raw, w-ill prevent the irons
froin sticking. If Lte irons are rougit
put 1 little salt n11 a thick brownî paper,
lay a piece of tliin imtuslin o' er it, and
ri the iron over it till perfectly smîîooth.
Ink stains are entirely reiovcd by the
iiim.ediate application of dry salt before
the ink has dried. Wlien the salt be-
comies discolored by absorbing the ink,
brusih it off and appidy more ; wvet

sligltly. Continue this till the ink is
ai reimoved. If ntew calicoes are
allowed to lie in stroig sait water for an
liour before the tirst m asliing the colors

are less likely Lo fade. Damp salt wvill
remove the discoloration of eups and
saucers caused by tea and careless
washiing. A teas)oonful of sait imi cach
keroseine lamp makes the oil give a much
elearer, better lighit.-Exelvoige.

\ TRYiNG SITION.

Old 31rs. M-, who was seriously
ill, fountd herself to be in a tryig posi-
tion, which she defited to a friend in
these words:

" You see, m laugter Larriet is
married to onle o' these hoieypath doc-
t<îrs, and myiv daugiter Kate to ain ally-
path. If I call in the homeypath, my

allypath son-in-law ait is wife Fit

iad, ait if i call ini my allypati son-in-
law liy iomieypath soi-i-law an his
w ife git mati, an if I go aIhead an git
well withiout either o' 'em Lien they
both be mad, so I don't see but I'd bet-
ter die outrigit.-Detroit Free Press.

gar PttrcifmarFs shlud mntioni the Iloniab-
olbattie Record, to encourage Ouar guîîeromt
adverisers.
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